Positives

**Break-out:** Annual Goals – shared a goal for this year, check in with each other on progress, needs

**Division/College Updates**
- AVP Position Portfolio – close to posting, similar time to Director of Counseling
- Websites – Need review and update by June 1 for updates and working links, possibly less layers. Beyond the division, CofC is looking at websites overall, evolving brand and how CofC is presented in social media.
- Belonging and Well-Being – Possible theme in Dept. Goals for 2021-22, assessment, joint programs
- Orientation Summer 2022 (residential component proposed for overnight stay and possibly extend to family for affordability
- 250th CofC Virtual Presentation by Post & Courier – 12:00 Today

**Departmental Updates/Announcements**
- Counseling – Therapist interviews
- MSPS graduation celebration walk-thru and photo w/President and EVP was well received.
- Civic Engagement – Bonner Graduation Celebration was 4/28
- Res Life – move-out in progress, majority move out 4/30 and 5/1
- SHS – planning 9 vaccination clinics for students in the clinic May through August
- Student Life – 4x6’ portable writing boards will be available for message sharing

**Reminders**
- Assessment
- Evaluations- Goals for current Year

**On Going**
- Work on Division Presentation
- Belonging Focus Groups

**Upcoming Meetings/Events**
- Wed. May 5 – Division Staff Gathering for Coffee/Tea – 8:30-10:00 a.m. Stern Gardens
- Thurs. May 6 – SALT Mtg. at 11:00 a.m.
- Thurs. May 13 - SALT Mtg. Cancelled
- Thurs. June 10 – Guests: Kendra Stewart and Page Keller – student experiences